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An Idol ? Man was born to wor-
ship such!

An Idol Is an Imago of his
thought;

Sometimes he carves It out of
gleaming stone,

And sometimes moulds It out of
glittering gold,

Or rounds It In a mighty tresco-e-

dome,
Or lifts It beavenwaid In a lofty

spire,
Or shapes It In a cunning frame

of words,
Or pays his priest to make It

day by day
For Sense must have its God as

well as Soul.
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Union men in Boise City refuse to
bathe in the Natltorium because a
non-unio- man wot ills feet in the
swimming pool.

The death rate in the city of Ma-

nila has decreased under American
management, from IC to each 100(1

population In the first quarter of 11)00

to 22.1" iier 10011 for the first quar-

ter of 19(13. In the city of Havana
even n greater Improvement than this
was made in the sanitary condition),
under American rule. If the Filipino
will now behavo properly and allow
the death rate from American rllles
to decrease In this proportion, his race
may be saved from annihilation.

In the revised edition of "Oregon,
Washington and Idaho," llinnldo M.

Hall, the O. U. & N. advertising
agent, has made a marked improve-

ment in the subject matter. The ro-

mantic has been largely eliminated
and nil the statements In regard to
Oregon resources nre backed up by
names, dates and figures which make
the book authentic nnd practically
correct. Tho plain facts about the
Northwest are good enough, There is
no need of Imagination to add charm
to the matchless story.

The Iowa democrats recognize the
unbridled growth or the trusts as the
greatest menace to the people and in
ringing sentences demand that their
career be checked. Tho platform Is
democratic in the strictest sense of
Jlie word, It appeals to no prejudice
ot j)orsonal Interests, but makes one
general attack on corporate greed and
demands In no uncertain terms that
the privileges of the people be taken
from tho hands of the few and restor-
ed to the masses. The tariff revision
element in tho republican party will
find the democratic demands so con-

genial to their own sentiments, that
something akin to a tariff reform,
anti-tru- coulltlon between them
may be expected In Iowa before the
campaign Is over.

The German socialist vote has in-

creased 40 per cent in the past two
years. Thirteen now scats In the
reichstag were won by them In last
Friday's elections and most of the
leading scientists and scholars of the
nutlon belong to that party. Just
what disposal will bo made of the
ancient roynl regime, the royul fami
ly, tho throne and the "divine right,"
lias not yot been decided upon, but
Emperor William will awnko some
morning to find that ho Is only plain
Air, Hohenzollorn, a man without u
title and that the people that great
misunderstood force, has taken over
their nnclent legacy the right to rule
and the right to tho use of tho soli
for sustenance and happiness. Tho
spread of socialism in the army is one
of the most .alarming features of the
Gorman movoment.

i . ,.., rovo.i iittln If ntiv bettor, i nunum,. la
NOT NEEDfcU IIN ftnuuciw"'
There are more transients of the

demi-mond- e order, "macqiles," hanger-

s-on and gamblers in I'eiidloton Jtrnt

now than there hos been at any time

during the past winter.
More strange faces arc seen early

nnd late nmong the unclassified, than
for many months. There Is no unu-

sual attraction for them hero, bill the

tide from the closed towns of Wash-

ington has Inadvertently turned this
way. Jinny of them will remain but

a few days, simply making this ono
stopping point In me endless pilgrim
age. Others are here to stay.

The law of Washing-

ton Is being rigidly enforced and
overy city of any size Is weeding out
Its gambling population by that pro-

cess. Eastern Oregon towns nre re-

ceiving this lloatlng population in
groat numbers, I.a Grande and linker
Gay nre both complaining of the sud-

den acquisition of street walkers and
men of unknown occupation. Simili-
ter has received more than her share
and all the Intervening small places
have been visited by characters oi
the same stripe.

The same process which started
tills pilgrimage In Washington should
keep It moving In Oregon. The towns
of Eastern Oregon should not get
the reputation of being fresh and in-

viting pastures for men whose occu-

pation Is barred by law In a sister
state.

Jlore rigid regulation and closer
vigilance on the part of Pendleton
and other towns now being visited
this class wilt result In Its disappear-ante- ,

all together, within a few years.
As long as there is u Held not elos

ed against them, they will thrive. It
Is not a wholesome reputation for Or
egon towns, to bo classed as last re
sorts for these people. As long as
this condition prevails, the efforts of
Washington toward reducing the evil
will fall Hut.

The death penalty does not detel'
men from committing crime. The
New York states prisons now contain
1" men sentenced to deatli and the
burning of a negro in Delaware on
.Monday did not prevent a crime,
equnl to his, In Jllssourl on Thurs
day. There Is no penalty horrible
enough to check rage or Insane pas-
sion in a weak man. '

It Is only a step from the
ment regulation of railroad freight
rates to government control or the
roads. The interstate commerce com-
mission costs the people about a hall
million dollars per year, nnd its duty
is to hold In check the transportation
corporations. It don't earn a dollar
In Income to the government.

New rural delivery routes in Ore-
gon, increasing postal business, the
extonslon of telephone systems and
tho improvement In star route mull
service, all indicate that tho people
are being benefited by blessings of
the ngo. The next great stop In their
favor will bo a gonornl reduction or
postal rates.

GUAM'S LARGE SUPPLY OF DOGS.

An olllcer or the murine corps
brings to Washington tho Interesting
Information that a feature of one or
our insular possessions Is an abnor-
mal supply of dogs. Guam, of which
we know so little save that It served
ns a prison for transported Filipinos,
Is famous for Its dogs. Poverty
stricken and cnustltutlnnally lazy,
tho natives naturally take to dogs.
Neither tho natives nor the dogs have
enough to eat, and in the struggle for
food tho superiority of tho biped over
the quadruped Is shown, and tho dog
gets the worst of It. Hut oven whoro
things are equal, the dogs show moro
uctlvlty and roam about searching for
food, while the native wallows in tho
filth of his dugout.

Tho dogs nro a great nuisance to
the white people who are compelled to
live In the Islnnd. They prowl about
the houses at night and seize any-
thing that smells like food and make
off with It. They will oven break
through windows of tho houses. The
inorlno officers suy that the dogs aro
thin nnd bony, vicious on account of
hunger, and generally a very disagree-nbl- e

lot. He tried to keep them from
his quarters with a shotgun, but tho
shooting at all times of night dis-
turbed other ofilcors, and ho adopted
tlie poison method. He supplied tho
nogs witn rresn meat thoroughly inoc-
ulated with quick-actin- poison from
the medical department, and each
morning obtained a crop of Guam
dogs, Not that ho wanted them, but
ho did want sleep, and this was tho
only way ho could obtain It.

UNAPPRECIATED WORTH.

For a considerable time rfftor Walt
wimman puuiisueu ins "leaves or
Grass" the book could not only not
bo sold but scarcely anybody would
have one as a gift. Whittler burned
tho copy sent to him. Euidons of his
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Ileforo his death, in years ,

over, Whitman's declining years wore
somowhnt soothed by Indications of
growing public appreciation. Noi
only were some of Ills books sold, nut
lending critics, on
found true poetry and genius in them.

edition of WhAnd now a complete
works has been published in

10 volumes, to bo sold nt $750, or

$75 n volume. It seems a pity that
Whitman could not have lived to see
such a triumph or his brain work a

this indicates. Hut perhaps he knows.
Portland Tolegrnm.

KELLEY AND MATLOCK'S RIDE.

When history writes of Hoppner's
town

Of the terrible Hood that swept it
down,

Famo will bo thoro with gilded pen
To write the names of these two men.

Fighting their way through storm and
night,

While torrents roareil to left, to right,
For tho specter Death down tho val-

ley strode
And shrieked In glee, on the Willow

Creek road.

On. like the storm cloud, the riders
came,

Urging their horses, with eyes nllamo,
Above tho tempest their words rang

clear:
"Fly for your lives! The Cloudburst's

hero!"

How many mothers with glistening
eye.

Now hloss those men for that timely
cry?

How many husbands have clasped
their wives

And blessed those men, who saved
their lives?

Two that lode forth ahead of tho
wave,

Two that rode forth their brothers to
save.

Two that rode forth, who lost their all
Two that rode forth at duty's call.

Thore are hosts of others In Hoppner's
town,

If truth were known, who deserve re-

nown ;

Hut 'twill ever be banded from father
to son,

How Kelley and Jlatlock saved Lex-
ington.

Thomns .Murray Spencer,
l'ortlaml, Ore.

The Ilrltlsh ship Bermuda, fi3 days
overdue from Antwerp, arrived in Se-

attle Thursday, with a mutinous crew
aboard.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why ue and
spend hours soaking,
bweeteniui,', Havering
and coloriug when

produces better results in two minutes?
Everything in tho package. Simply add hot
wuteriuids-ettocool- It's perfection. Astir-pris-e

to the lumxowife. No trouble, less
Try it y. In Four Fruit Fla-

vors: Lem'on. Oniuge, Strawberry, Hasp-berr-

At grocers. 10c.

Any Time

Is a Good Time

Now is the accepted time to
have your house painted or pa-

pered. A little painting here and
there will help its looks wonder-
fully. Some nice, bright, new
wall paper will lend a freshness
to any room. Our stock of wall
paper was never more complete
pattern. In endless variety and
every one new and in
color design. Better come In and
let us show them to you and tell
you what It will cost for your
whole house or one room.

E. J. Mtttphy,
111 Court Street.

Insurance In foroe $13,456,960.00

H. H. RICE, Freewator
A (tent for Umatilla Oounty.

J.I'. Walker, City Agent for l'endletou

Remember
That we give special attention to
orders for fancy ICE CREAM
and CANDIES.

C. R. DUTTON'S

eumatism
.w--P THBJ JASS3X

have ever felt its keen, cutting pains or witnessed the intense
s,,ITcrinTf oUicrs, know Umt Rheumatism is torture, and that ,t is right.

ly "uil nliunernlike'smiie are suddenly .seized with the most excrucm.
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TZ leu Z iKe in the weather or exposure to damp, chilly winds or night
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condition of the blood is the cause of every form andAn nc d o
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the blood must be purged and purified before there is an

tlicuse of linimentsExternal applications, and. . .end to youi aUitb aiutp ";..' treatment does notrnnM,

bt 8. S S, the greatest of all
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and building up the weak nnd s uggish blood It is

saieniHireiiHiiiu m in. .". . ........... .....vCa
the old acid blood rich, nnd the mus-

cles nnd joints nre relieved, the shattered nerves are
made strong, nnd the entire system is invigorated and

1 1... Hi.mici. i( this irrent vegetable rpmprlt?
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- r loncii up "
If von hiiveR hcutuatism, wrueus,

out clmrge any information desired,
lihcuiuatism. THE SWSFT

Did You Ever?
No You Never!

What, Never?
No, Never!

have Pendleton people had a chance to get

FURNITURE SO CHEAP

In order to got some lines at the prices we
hough! , we were compelled to etuck heavier
than our room will justify, and wo now find
ourselves overstocked. Therefore, in order
to reduce stock, and get the cash we need ho
hadly, wo have decided that for one week,

Commencing SATURDAY, JUNE 27th, we will
offer FURITURE at PRICES NEVER BEFORE
HEARD OF IN PENDLETON

Seeing is l elieving. Stop in and see, and in-

cidentally see about that $50 00 worth of
furnituro we are giving away. New car of
furniture just received.
choice bargains.

They are
THE BEST

pain-torture- d

- .7, V . .

imiiuin V
nnd wc mail free our' book on

SPECIFIC CO., CA.
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Como early and get

,

Once Used

ALWAYS

USED

4 4 til.il H 14 H"H"H
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Pendleton, Oregon

M. A. RADER
Main and Webb Streets

"Pleases the Taste" f
E Ask for GDdl Lefflff Brai,d of i

0COSTA RICO COFFEE In one pound Packages
JAVA & M00HA COFFEE in one pound puokagos

Spices, Teas, Extracts and Baking Powder
PORTLAND COFFEE & SPICE Co., SN"

WHAT IS THE
It Ih a duvlco rormliiR a part of thu Umlorwood Typewriter, tlint

mnrvcloiiHly HlmpllfleB tlio work of mnklni; out bills, tilling l ot
blank forms, Bottlni; up of HtntlMlcs. IIbIr of nnnies, In fact, any
form of writing tlint 1b nrrangoil In columns.

As tho written page on tho Umlorwoou Is always In full sight of
tho user, no letter or wont doing covered up nt any time, the value
of tho tnbulator, when applied to the Undorwood Typewriter, Is ap-
parent. This fenturo alone gives double value to the Underwood.
No oxtra charge la mado for tho tabulator; it Is not an attachment,
but an Integral part of the machine. The entire opqration of the
tnbulnr mechanism is controiiod by ()no koy. Eyesight does the
roat. The most complicated form can be easily, quickly and accur-
ately followed, because you always see what you are doing.

Tho Underwood Tabulator is Bolldly framed In the machine, and
does not "rack" thu Instrument, it Is provided with an automatic
brake, which governs tho movoment of tho carrlngo porfectly.

The Underwood "brakes" the Tabulator.
! ! : : Other Tabulators "break" "(he machines

JOHN S. KEES, Agent
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